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Time r Tfuee Hours]

Note :- (l) AttemPt ALL questions.

(2) All questions cary equal marks'

[Maximum Marks : 80

l. (a) Explain the concept of marketing aloog with its natr[e and scope' 16

OR

(b) Explain the concept of consumer behaviou! with its tratule and scope 16

2. (a) What are the stages in product life cycte ?

(b) What do you understand by market segmetrtation ?

(c) What is the significance of market segmentation ?

(rl) What is Product mix ' 
4x4=16

OR

(e) What is the need of new product developmcnt ?

(0 What are the stages involved in the process of new product development ?

(g) Wllat ma*etillg strategies should be apptied during growth stage of PLC (Product life

cYcle) ?

(h) Ilou is demographic market segmentation helpful in marketing 't 4x4=16

l. (a) What is the importance of Advertising ?

(b) Explain sales promotion as a tool of promotion mix'

(c) What is the importanc€ of personal selling ?

(d) Write a note on "pubticity" 4\4=16

OR

(e) What are the functions of channel managcment ?

(D Explain the role of intermediaries in chaonel Banagement'

(g) Explain thc- structure of chaDnel management'

(h) Write a note on "Promotion mix" 4x4=16
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what is C v P (Cost Volune Profir) analysis 'l

What are the fundametrtals of Financial Accounting ?

What is the importance of Break Even Analysis ?

Elaborate the three Fundamental rules of Accounting.

OR

Explain the concept of BEP

What is the importance of mtio analysis ?

What are liquidity ratios ?

Explain "Profitabilityratio".

Discuss the various instruments of long term financing.

OR

Explain the cost of different sources for aising capital.
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